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Minutes of the 2n'r Quarter Meeting dated t)210712019 at Board Room

Members Present

l. Prof . Biplab Flalder Pro VC ICIFAI Universitl' .'l'ripLrra

2. Dr. A.Ranganath .Registrar lClFAl Universitl .'l'ripura
3. Dr. Madhavi Sharma. IQAC Coodinator
.1. [)r Salantan T'haliLtr. C'ore L'ommittee Member
5. Prot'. Bheerrpacl Nlahato. Core ('otnrnittee Member
6. Prof.Amit liurnar Laha . Clore Committee Mernber
7. Dr Pril'anghu Blrodhankar. Metnber
8. Dr.Sujit Deb. Member
9. Prof'. Mor-rsr.rnri Bisrlas. Meuber
10. Prot. I)ebabrata Rol'. Membcr
1 l. Dr. Premshanker Sril'astar'. \4ember
ll. l)r. LlibhLi I'r'asad Pancla. N'len-iber

ll. Dr. Dhananjai, Datta. Member
14. Dr. Anarrnr'a Arjuna. MenTber
15. DL. Aditl"a Kumar D. N'lernber
16. i)r.Shankra.j Ro,r .Mr:mbc-r
1 7.N,1r. \,1rinal Dcbnath .lVlember
I 8.Pro1. Sudip Bhattacharjee. Menrber
I 9. VIr.Subij,.ry Das,Menrbet'.
20.i\{s Kal-rcri De .N4ember

lhc nreetins conlrrenced under the chairrnanship of Prof. Biplab Halder Pro VC ICFAI

Lrnirersit).'IripLrra.'fhe rneeting started rvith Dr. M;rdhavi Sharma highlighting the fbllowing

points brielil' crplairrccl the tunction ol.lQAC core cott-trnittee--

Dr. \,laclhai,i Sirarnta. tQAC coordinator rvelcorned all. rrrernbers and expressed trvo predominant

concenrs about the Lrnil'ersitv. onc being the development ol quality of the Universit,v as the

prirne agencla of IQAC ancl the otlrer being development with sustainability of the various

programmcs. research rrorl< pro.ject and consultancl' of the Universitl,'. She also expressed her

conccnrs reg:u'ding the NAAC'graclc secured b1 the Univcrsitf in the assessment process.

She personally asked each department lioD the status u['each departmenl as per the SSR criteria

afier NAAC-' inspection and each Cloordinator/ I-loD reported the statlrs of their respective

clepartment.

She rrentionee'l thaL all the inlbrmation regarcling the NAA(- process and its significance should

be clisseminated to the stLrclcnts. parents ancl to the alunrni and also all important infbrmatior,

shor.rid be irpclated in uuivcrsity irebsite. Dl Savantan '['hahur presented some fbrmats and

committee rnenrbers qavc their r,aluable opinion about the tblrrtat.
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It n,as resolvecl that [:or Qualitl'asslrrance of indil'idual dept. Inter departmental committee

r.iould be fbrrneci uhich woLrld assLrre the quality nork and rvould submit the quarlerly report to

subrnit IQAC cell.

It rvas further resolved that hencetbrth the minutes of the meetings as rvell as the Action Plans of
IQACI r.vould be disptay'ed promirrently' on the IQAC section in order lor easSr dissemination of
infbrmation and suggestions from the IQAC Members.

IQAC Action Plan for 2019-20:

- E,nsr-rring the Qualitl, ol Research: all papers published in the journals of the university to be

externally revie*,ed^ and to undergo plagiarism test.

- Enhancing Teaching and Learning processes: all faculty mernbers to be encouraged to do mind-

rnappirrg exercises n'ith their stlrdents. arrd to pLrblish some ol the results on social media

platfbrrrs olthe Unir,'ersit1, fbr Wicie Dissernination of the usefulness of this practice.

- Adopting a Mission Mode for Innor,'ation: the recently set up Centre for Innovation will kick

start adoption and irlplementation o1'projects displaying innovation and creativitl,.

- Need based worl<shop r,vill be organized at the departmental as rvell as at the university level

n,ith the involvement oIvariot-ts comrnutrities & educationists.

- Adoption of Online Courses in the University: In pursuance of the report of the Task Force on

adoption of Online Courses. the HoD of the various dept. will work out the modalities of
adopting sor.ne o1'tlie online cuurscs and the credits to be auarded.

- irnplementing a Digital C'antpus: ln tune uith the policl' directives of the governrnent, all

eftorts Llre to be made in a timell' ancl phasecl manner to convefi the University carnpus into a

d i gital li' slrv \/)' campLrs.

- Ensuring the protcction of eco-diversity and aclopting an Action Plan fbr Green and clean

C'ampus: The univ-ersit,v u,ill strive to create three diff'erent models ol eco sensitivity and

aJrtptitrn r,l' Lrreclt ptuetiees.

TIte meeting got concluded on a successful note riith the speech of Dr.A Ranganath, Registrar,

where he emphasized upon the need of improving the quality of the university lor which he

suggested the members of IQAC to study the NAAC-SSR reports of top universities" in order to

get ideas regarciing their uals of presenting the reports and presentation of data irr SSR. He also

requested the rnernbers of IQAC to recognize the rveak areas of the University and discuss about

the samc fieell, in IQAC rncetings. so that proper remedial measures can be taken fbr quality

enhancement.

'l'he 
meeting ended n ith vote of thanlts.

Signature of Members Present :

l. Prof-. Biplab Halder Pro VC ICFAI University.Tripura 4+14
2. Dr . A.llangarath .Registrar l('1"-AI Ljniversitl' .'l-ripura 
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3. Dr. Madhavi Sharma. IQA(l (loodinaror fu10)'r%
+. Dr'. Sararrrarr Thakur'. ( .re ( r,rrrrnittee V.,iU.,. lYr'I _ " f ,"t-,*
5. Prof. Bheempacl Mahato. ('ore ('omrnitte,-' N,,lernbe'r' -f

6, Dr.,\init IiLrntar t-aha . Core L-'ontrnittee Nlernb r, $rp
L [)r Privangliu BITodhankar. Menrber

8. Dr.Sujit Deb. Mernber

9. Prot. Mousumi Bisu,as. Merrlrer

15. Dr. Adity'a Kunrar Das. Merr.rt.rgr - Abge+uL

lrr 1.1,'.5;,r,.kraj Ror .\lcrnhel W
l7 Nli. \lrirr.rl Dchnrth. Mcr:rbe r' ).ll
18. Prof . Sudip Bhattacharjee \4ernber

19. Mr.SLrbi.lol' Das. Member

10. Prof-. Debabrata Roy'. Merrbe'r -fl- ry---'--
I l. I)r.Prerrrshanker Srivastav. lVember/ W\;',d'\' '/

\

J ^n=i-, Lu P<*o'>n-Q ?^^ )n
l3. Dr. Dhananjal'I)atta. Member *r\ ffi' A

14. Dr. Anannr a A.iur,a. Menrber *2 A r .^".^; /.-}.i *-=

110. \,1s.I(aberi De. Member'


